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Away baek yonder wh6n we llved in the great pine forest, it was a
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common thlng Lo see a Sroup of ne6,ro people followlng some path thr.ough
the woods 1n the nlght'The:Lr leader woul-d be holding r:tg4 a blazing

t/tonch that lI]-umlned thelr path and cast grotesque shadohrsr, as the5,
walked.'

so humanity has been dolng thnough lts rong upward hlstor.y.
rn the darkness men have looked, to fir"e for 1lght and safoty and comf.rt.
lfe do'not know when or where men began to use fire butranirnal though he may

Bd., h6, s1;i11 is the only 11vln6 creature that under.stand.s or: apprecj.ates
or uses fire.

Per.haps it clid lnrceed come down from hoavenrnot stolen, but the
glft of God, not mentioned 1n the story of creatlon but thrust upon us in
a bLlnding flash of llghtening and a thundenous volce of cod that macie

man run to hide hiraself fro:m the volce of God..When he crept out oi hls
Gave he found 'blie dry bnee wlth a stnange light about lb and glvlng
off heat that made.hlm stand at a dlstance.

Men have beon ea:reful fo:n a longrrong time torrkeep firefr.They were

'st111 doing 1t when r eame along.Nelghbors borrowed flre and when people
moved to a new placerneL6hbons bnought a pan of coals to start the flne.
we had been dolng that fon a mi}11on years.Ttrln6s wer6 Just beginnlng to
change when I was a ![,651 r: 1,.,::,

Irlre wae oul flrst source of llght.Open flne. The eave man hullt his
flr:e ln the doon of the ca.ve.The back of the flreplace was the whol-erhostlle
outslde wor1d.Here w&s Lhe first famll"y cincle which 1,yes a half clrcle.?5o
'cave man sat before his flre that gave hlm li-ght ancl comfonL ar:d protectlon
from wlLd heasts.He must have loved his own in a human way and seen the
flrellght play on their faces.Here was the beglnnlng of soclal life in the
flre light .

My father was co:noerned to have plenty of ",,.ftiier.;oocl. Wlbh

thls supply wasrtllghttt wood.Not ltght ln welght but tlie wood Lhat ln
burnlng would glve 11ght.hle mado ono word of it and ealLed tb ttllghtwoodn.



'somoone began to ught the candles , a 1i ttle early so peop1ff 
"31u not be to,

lato-gettlng home' sometlmes the preaehen had the only hyrnn book.He would
1lne out the hymn, two llnes at a tlme and he and the people sang togetheri
They 

"*rU, ,,By eool Slloam,s shady ni1I,
Horr sweet the ,Iily gropsrr.

It took a long time but some of Godps eLrlLcinen were hungry for lt.
Then came the hreak up.The l-tghts r^r6re put out and tlie::e were volces and
farewells and the sound of rriagon wheels and the church was left slttlng ln
the darkness uncler the trees.soon only the sound of a lone wagon on a
country noad'fhe father ancl ttre mother. on the seat s.nc1 the children asleep
on 8' quilt ln the wa6on boily.At home at last mother llghted a candle and
the chlldren staggered ln'bc, th.e l:ouse and feI} on ihe fL::st convenlent
bed'They were rolIed from side to sicie ln order to get off thelr clothes,
some boys and glrls about my slze never did wake up.

Theltearly cand.le light" ega merged into that of the 1aup llghten.
Lamps began in an humble uray.Kerosene or lamp oi1 hacl come.The humblest
of t'he lamps was a brass lamp shaped like a small oi1 can.It had a smal1
wheel to na1so and lower the r<;und wlck but lt had no real burner.It was

more like a eandle.Sometirnes lt had a little eep to put on t1,e flamo to
extlngulsh 1t.

T'he standard lamp r,ras o:[ 61ass about eighteen inches hlgh wlth hurnen
and chinrney.It wss the slgr: of a goocl housekeepen to have the lamps tn
propen orden and tl:.e chimnells cl-ean and trrlght. Tl:ene was light in our
homes ancl the f ire dleci cu-t in tho flz.eplaee .Ssne i,tnes these 1a,mps

mlsbehaved and haci to be Lhrown out Lhe open door. Sometlmes they exp1ocied.
Sometlmes ln the bl.ack night there came a gnoa.t cutcry from t5e ch1L,Cren:fs

room.some llttle boy vras going to be nulned and all the bed clothes.In the
hrrry to get a 11ght someono rlropped the lamp shade and tlr.e head of the
house walked abc;ut banefooted ln h::oken glass to flnd a 1i6;ht.If the

uproar turned into a r"ea1 block'busterrsomebody could he tr.usbecl to knock
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Throughout the southland thls llghtwood r^ras furnlshed by the hoart of tho

yellow plne'A plne knot was a wonderful, sourrce of light.the brazl,,g torch th,
negro man earnr-ed was a blazlng pieee of l-lghtwood.

Those were the days of bhe big flreplace.There was ofben a *cra.ner,

in th&ri: flreplace to whlch a pot was hung.Befone such a flreplaceryoung
Al:raham LrncoJ-n 1ay on bhe floor and. studled by the light of a pine
knot' Befone such a firoplraee my fatlrer and mother'Ioved Lo slt with the
chlldren about them.Often:bhene was no other 11ghb ln the ]rouse.The room

l{c8r:rsag[brrw'1th |[ove an<l Lhe 11g;ht of 1,he fireplace. r am sure that rny

fathen and mother with the splnlt that was in them could have bniciged bhe
gulf of twenty thousand ye&rs that lay between them and the eave man,s
famlly.They woul-d have done 1t hefo::e the flneplace.

T111 even my day, huma.niby had depended for light ln the darkness
o.n an open f lre. I have outlivecl the worlci of my fathere , and my own

ohildhood and yr:uth.The present da.y d.oes not know tiris ls a new and dlffcrenl
world ln whlch we llve.No where is thls more evld.ent than ln our conquest
of darkness ' 

we flrst had flrellght from the fireplace or a blazlng torch.
But you couLd not cerry a lighted tonch about the house.So men desl.gnecl a

crude oil 1amp, a wlck lying ln a trowl of o11 and hanglng our,t, o.f,1,.1;he spout
of ttre vessel-. It rnlHht ha.vre been a very long time but some one fashlonecl
a mould in whleh a wlck was stretched ancl sur.r.ounded with. tallovr arrcl the
candJ-e had Gome that coulci '!te carrieci about l.he trouse in eomparag-ve

safety.Matches came along and we t.egan to gain our inclependence of the
flneplace.Gnandmother did not trave to 1lght h.er'1:ipe r..rith. a coal..strangely
enough when she beca!fle indepencl.ent of the flreplace anri l,he coal, she qult
smoklng I

Jf tre had a ntght ser:vi.ce, the chu-rch was ltghted wlth candles.
There was a candle on the pu.lplt anci othi:rs r^rere set ln the windows on

olt'hen slde.So the chureh was ttllghted rptt. What time cild the senvice :.

h'e61n? trEar'ly candle 11ghtt' of ceurrse. llow beautlful arrd res bful .i can
see tirem gathering lri the twii-lghtrcomlng iri wagons ancL carbs arrrl buggies.



tfue lamp cff, tlie table edd set the }r<;use on flre lBy tlaat tinte there \7

was no further need f or has te, so we tkrrew a s tick of wc,od on i,he eoals

ln the f irepla.ce and wai tr:d ic:r day !

Cne night a. neighto:r grew tl::ecr, of the qulet Ille and started

out . Whl1e r!:.e ni jtrt was s tiI1 Jrc.,Llng I're came }-.ack to the doc tor' s

house .lle had gathered to ]qims el f in the berri tory of some erlemy a four

lncls opening in his personal sca1p.lhe dccf or declded 1,o bake care of

hin on the fr.ont poreh whr,"re 1t rrn. .os1.iie calIec"l on a nelgkrbor hoy

tc help hin l^y holding lhe larnp.The hoy sat on the balustrade and a 11

lvent r,rel-1 tj.l l- -. e ' .)' f a:Lnted irc,.n the si:rkrt of lr1ood and Ce11 into

tbe yard carryinl; tnri lli hin tlre lamp L

.Eleetz.icity and tile gasoline rnotcr hat,e ctranged Lhe wor1d. In

my chil cihooC a.11 the eleetricity vre knew e"nytl,inl a]'rc,LrL uras connecteci

wl th bhurider ancl 1-ighNenlrrg. I am sure t,ha t nc-, hcnd issue tlnal had

to do wi tn elther o.i ihose dis turhers would have carried in olrr

country.There wes plenty of reasons to think electricity coLrld not

he dornes ticat;ed I

Ihe flrst electr1.e 1i;1!1tr i e1'ef saw was the }:readlight of a

loeomotive .I t srtrely 1l61htecl up the country and mlts t krave heen an un-

rtixeri 'l.lesslng Lc the enSll-neer.Lt vla.s years "'': l,:I'e ''1i'r^ and 1lght
'l^eF.an to cone to our bowns ancl vlllages . CLtr 1a.nd was dark.One could

trarel for rniles end not iree a light.Your did ncb Eo to Nhe clLy to

see 1,he 1-r1g:krt I ights.The;r r/,rere rC:t there. lrlj.ndol.r shopping: st night

r..raiteC on l.he elecLrlc 1i,"1!t.in r1o1-'ent yea.rs the whole utor-l"d lras b'urst

intc, li1;ht e.nd eLectr:icity has invaded ever;' fieIcl to make a new

r.tOf lcl .
'r,',ihc can irnag&ne tllta t 'rli1-'1- 

LFr j r the next era? I am already

Ief t iar hel.rind. Soon L stiall t,e seeing the friencis c,f the f'Ear1y

.,il,-;s11d r€ Ll.bnr ancl i,i:t:)r wil-1 say: ttlou h.ave come back to u-s -['rotn a

s tranp-1e and trerrendotr-s uiorld.Were'nt you afreid? tt
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rn tlme the very last and least of the boys w111 gnow up and

come to man's estaLe. It was so wlth the boys with whom I loved. to p1ay.
A long time ago I loohed about ancl thene was not a boy Left of all
I had known. DIy own boyhood. was gone and bhe pnlson'hou,ser.:was".:c1.6si.ng

about me. Ttrere was a growing neallzatlon that I must fit nryse1f for
some responslble and worth whj.le placo in llfe. But whab place?

Sorne men a.re born wlth some sort of s11ver spoon ln the mouth

of place or for"tune on busl,ness responsi.blLlty.Their f.ife wonk 1s

cut out for them.?hey only have to pray to God for wisdom bo care

for what has been handed down to them. I cLo not know whether thls
id good fortuno or not.

It was Bly good forbune to be bonn poor and to liave to stnj-ve for.

educatlon and all bhat I deslred. l1y place uias not mado clsar to me

hy birth or thrust upon me T.y clrcumstanees.So every cloor of oppontunlty
was mine lf r had the zrbll-lty on wtllingness t,o enten! sueh an

opportunlty faoes everlr poor boy.The frrliiessriof l"lfe ls before hlm.
what a mlstake to setl;le fon the Job that peys the most money!

A r'-cung man needs help in flnding hls proper place.Amazlng

thought that he may harr'e that hrelp fnom tl:e Great God. My cholce was

mado ancl infl-ueneec}. by rellgion.Incleed my philosophy is that life ls
a ne1i5lous Lh1n56.and every cholce should be a rellgious cholce.

God made us for hlmself and for hls ends antl purposes.f ba.se my life
anrt hope on the greatness of God.FIe is so greet that there ls nothlng
11ttl.e or lnslgnlficant before Hlni. Every question of lndlvlduallty
thab may arise here ls solved ln the greabness and the goodness of
God. He ls responsible for our exlstanee.He has made eaoh one of us to
be d-lfferent.Because we Bre ma,de dlffer.entrGod expects and purposes

thab r^re shalL filL our 'speelal- and par.tLcule-n place in the won16.

I ha.ve a pla.oe deslgned for me.No one e1.se ean fill it and only Gocl

knows vrhat that placo is.$urel-y I rnust inqulne wtrat hls wil"l

ls for me.



It seem8'to me that the flrst step ln flnding ones place 1n ltfe
is to flnd the way to God. I am verlr sul:e that thore have been

many poople, some of them great men of bhe ages, who have carrled
out ttie purposes of God and yet have not known Hlm.llany of therrr

denled His very existanee and sti1l unknown to them, did His w111 In
tLre worLd.Some of my'neighbor"e and friends in 11fe hav.e seemed to cio

verJ well wlthout God and have even boen envied but not hy me.

I am sure ttrat one can flnc1 h1s way to God through and by' Jesus

Christ.Tho::e may he som(u other way by whlch men come j-nto communlcatlon

wlth the Great God but -t do not know of it. Men have always b,ellevoci ln
some Hlgher: Power but Hr: was the Unknown.All efforts to neach iifun ha.ve

heen unsatisfaetony. As I trelieve, God himself camo to our help

and provlded the way.God came to us ln Jesus ChristrHls Sorrr who eame

f rom Glony and tecame tire Godman among Lls .He humanized God fon'us.He

personallzed Hlm and so bnought God near to us and made Hfua.real- for
us and drew us to Hlm.Wo come to God through the Christ who has given

I{is Splnit to us to be with us forever.

Tl:is i.s God's way of brldglng ttie Breat 6u1f and b,r.lnglng us

into fellowehip vilth Hirn.

To knour this ls not enou&h.To belleve lt ls true ls not encugh.

To enter into the fel-lowshlp of Godrone has to make the Bres.t declsion

to surrender al.I bo tho Chrlst and make God's will to he ,htg','

forever. l do not helleve one dr&fts into being a Chrlstlan.It does

not begl.n that way.Havlrrg rnade the great suruender ancl havlng dlecl

to younse}f you hegin to 11ve to and for God e.nd you begin most

naturally to ask a very great Saviou,rrtt',tlhat is 1b you r^iish me Lo do?tl

As a thlrteen year olcl boy I tdU*, rny decislon for" God in Christ.

I clid rrot know then all the impllcetj-ons of my deciglon.I do not yet

know bu.t I rio know that i was making a declsion for Christ. It was

nob easy for me to make that deolslon.It was not easy to sband up

before my assoclatos.It wa.s r+1th many doubts 8.s bo my unl"Jol3thirross to

take sueh a stand,No one tol.d me that such a sNarid ulas goir:g to set



the Joy belLs rlnging in rny soul.I was not expocting anythlng of

ttre klnd.ltly von;r heart was fill-ed wlth gladness that grew on me as

I went away from that pIace.?tre wcrld seemed to t,e brlghter rllke a

sprlng mornlng and ttre trinds sang more happlly. I have boen happy

girtOO oven some good for^tune as when the litt1e ones came into my

homer but there was an element 1n the happlness of that day that

has not since been mine.It r.,as an attltude of lovo ancl goodwill

toward al-I E8BkL'BSC.. Astontshi,pg thlng that such an experience

should have come to a poor3 llttIe unlmaglnatlve boy.

I have come to understand that thls vras no unusual sort of thlng.

One nfght rlown near the Rlo Gra.nd rlver l stopped tn the midst of e.

senmon and asked.ttlf there is one person here tonl6;ht who hacl arry

new experlence of joy when pO,,; confessed bhe Londrw1lI hc', standtr.

Almost the whole congrosstlon arose as one man. Nob long ago I reeelved

a boy into the ehurch and traptlzed hLm.Sorne days afterward the boy's

mother said to morttMy son sald to me when we were home fr:orn the senvS-ee,

ttMother, I dld nob knc.,w thene hias a L'oy ln bhe worl-d who could be

as happy as I am" todaytr. I 
. 
said., rtl knornr what the boy was talking

about.I b happened to me Jus t thai way a l ong time &go. tr .

If you are asklng to know God's will f,or you in lIfe, be sure

that you have slgned. on the dotted line for him and that you have

taken the oath of alleg:Lance to Hlm. I am sure tha.t Gocl ls 6.s concerned

to have you ln Hls placia fon you as you are to flnd it.Be sure that ln

finding ;rour p1-aee you re.re(,finding yourself and youn or,rn happl-ness.

We may be some;time,:j.n flnding ourselves and so our place.It

6a1ts on maturlty ancl the j.nforrration we galn t}:r'ough education and

experienee. God does nob show usLhe way by letters ln the heavens or

by visions and dreame hut hy Lhe cultlvation a.nd developmont of our

own splrltsl .Wh11e you ar:e seektngsconti-nue your education.Informa.tlon

opens many a cloor that otherwlse woul-c1 be unknown.Let us not despise

ollr? trlal- rurrs and tests.Those things help us to know what we Ilke anrl

rlislike.A man was riot macle to be happy in evCIrytiil-n6. 'v'ie niay fin<l
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oursel-ves in a dead end road. it is not a shame to change 1!r" ,r"*
and one's way in ltfe.E,eLter make a radlcal change than llve a

frustraterl life.
These trial runs ar:d tests are not rost.They may show us

where we do noL want to go hut they may also have & very definlte:
purpose in t1:e mi.nd of God. While I was looking abcut l,rylng lo fincl
mysel{, a good lriend proposed that rie $o into the furnlture manufact-

uring buslness. It seemed a gcod opening.He would furnisLr" tl:e monoy

and I hras to learn the business.I went 't;o lilgh PointrNc':rth Carr:1ina,

a furniture town and got a job anci l-.egan to l-eari-r the businoss. I did

very wel-1 but af1;er sor[e nonths I knew t;irat we couIcl not run a factory
in our eountry because of lack of suibaL'Ie timber. i. rnrent hack to LLL6

University. l'Ias this tirne in iiigh Point lost? By no mesns. i rLicl not

.know then that my urorlc would be in the ministryr but I am sure that

God knew. i was a Presh,yterien and r,.ront to my church a.nfl Sunday schrool

in the morrilng.But lherr: w.is j"n the town a. big wholesorne sort of man

who was pastor of the Braptist church.He was tire hest Btble roarle r
for an ordi.nary contrebation I have ever known.I went t,o Lhe Baptlst
ehurch eacll Sunday nlghlL to hear this man rea.d the Blble.i. cio pot

remember tlio tna.n's name but he wa.s God's marr foI'me ar:cl tire explanaLion

of my trial. run in his t,own for' I:e taugl:t me ]row to read Lhe Bihle
for the people.

rt seens to mo i.hai; in seekirrg to flrrcl crur place, tr"ro ought to
inform ourselves .Si t at ihe foe b ,::f tee,clier.s arrC make i,tte mos 1; c,f bhe

privllege.Follow up fait;hful-Iy uhab seem.s to ai:peal ,ro us l,.ut keep

our t;indows open towercl liesven. Rofuse bo en ter in to what is ciispl-easing

to God and'be wery of that whieh is dr:ubtful or will rrot he er he3-p

to 9s... in;orrr,,lalk wit|.r God. }le may be some tine in firrding our

place but I &m sure uo will find it for r+e at.e working with GoC.

I had great respecb ior my lla.Lher.Iie had given his vrhole life
bo tire work of turning meri Lo Go,l.I.dhen ho was L;one lvho rrrouJ-ct carry on
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that wofk? l,Jou1d tne 
tKitrgd,om of God fall Ue6aFse thore Haa ,Do oho

r'

ull1lng to aocept the $ask'from falllng yhands? I told the"Lona anncl

uy olm ssul tbat sb l.ong as I ras henc the, H$rtk rould So on*f young

nan sald ts me necently tbat he was golng lnto a centaln calllngrfon,
gald herrtl cen get lnto It uone qulokly and make notre noncy than ay
thlng elso I known. I a"m sure that tho money elde of the natter wag not

consldered at all by lrg,If I had been thlnktng of monoy I would not

heve consldercd. the mlnletnY.

So for nenly fifty elght yeans I have knoun what was G€){rs placc

fon nc.I have doubted meny thlngs end'sometlues wondencd lf a ncal

Gbrlstlan eould oopo so far ahort, but I have nevor doubted that God

intended ne to do what Lhave been about all tbose feere. I oarueot

lmaglne mysolf belng anythlng elso than what I have b€on.
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I auppose tlut a ,r€aIly good fa-th-.on Ia rarely"rully apprecteted

whlIe he ls stil1 allve.C,bl}dren have to como to a 6reat degneo of

matunlty before they ane awane of the vlgdom. sf a panent.fhey nust be

peroats thcmselves and stnuggle wlth lts problemg and only aften years

do they cone to r,rndens tandlng'i

My father was a godly Eatar$o bcllcved l,u,the Flnst ComandmeatiEe

believed 1n the Second Comrrandrnent,rEe beltavsd tn ,the Shtnd Coqq-ndnrent.

He belleved ln the Fourth comtendurent'rf you came ' to oun house 9n

$atund,ay you would have'iound ott wc wons gottlng ready fon the SabbatJa

day. !{othor nogted on Sunday.

He bellevcd ln tne Fiiftn Comrandifidn't.Let me tell you how he nade

Euro that a propor foundatl.on wag Iald fot re'spect' and homor forl' parentg.

So aever ellowed an51 gf us t8t''oa11 h'tui'iis}t44ng but"FerthoniEe in\e-ver

aLlowed any of us'to call oUf mothen anythLng'r' but Motber. In a1,1, thls
,'.

nrothor agrecd.She'so sBoke of, trsn pareats. uu-*en we apoke of 'thlg 'to

fether he ga1d that" fatben 'and mottrer rrere..oen. orflil Eu8ttsh rond's' and

we dld not'need to-'took to Fnauoo'on: Italy forrrords thet forug dtd

not oarry the seme' stgntftoansc..Etrere,r,t"'no. other'.ro:rds that c'a?ry' ths

Eame slgnlftcence. Some ruay- thtnk there ig mone of af'fectton and

coranadle ln soue other'' wo:rds', but there:. Lg uo.re: downrtght love ead'

affcetlon and nespeet and honon ln'these two" wonds:r than any'othen

tbe wonld has evcr known; Every:'boy'and'glrl'needg. a fatlren and e nothsn

and not somethl'ng eLse. Back'yonde 'I dld no.t neal.lze my father'fs

wlsdom, but the Blbl" 
"rrd 

th" Oourt .i"ot".. and the Fonum and the blg

volumes of lilstorT tn the llbnaqy use only hls lrords and alrays wlth

nespect.
I,ty father was "bhe: ol,dest son. of. a wtdowed":mothen.She was a

g:reat ronan'end','he 'loved he:r rith a love,'tb-at,,'w'as.rgkln: to nev-eronoo.I

saw her but ouce'end thet, ss: a ltttle chl1d.I. .remenbsr: tha.t hen lap

and arms wencl plenteotrsly ample end satlafylng. t{e have but one plcture

\_l
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of her.It shows a Eweet faced otr,d lady wtth stlvery whlte halr

orowned by a ilhlto lbee cap.At the botton sf the ptcturerln nry father's

flowtng band 1g nnltten the sne lrottd. Motber.She rond ls followcd by a

deoldcd exclamatlon polat. llhy should a man fotlotr.hts nothans'naHo.

wltb a slgn that slgnlfies sunprlsc and aaybs astsnl.ghrrent? l roudcr."

When my fath6r was a few days oLd he was taken by hls parents

to the Blg Rockflah Pnegbytenlan chtroh and dedlcated to God and

baptlzed. Not oaly dedlcated but to a speolfllc thtng.Ee ses glven to

God for the Pnesbytenlan mlnlstr'lr.Howevon he knew nothlng of th1g"tL'11 '

he had flnlshed hlg aourae of study and eanre"back to preaoh htg ftlra"t "

sernolr tn thet Beme church.That day hts notLren;o-y"' thea e wldoHr toil,d"htu'

vhat they had done. I have often"heard hln say thet he never knew the

day be dld not expeot'lto'bs a mlntgter' ' r:

Graduatlng fr'om the Untv.erslty of NOnth Caroltnarhe 'rode 8$elf 'to"''

have hIs pant.itn the':ffar"iBetseen',,thc.Stats:s:lHo.1:tI88:.,a'oavatryqqn'tmdor""'

General J.E.B',. Stuart'aud.rras":eaEttrcd....Ehbrtly.af-tern the battle of
.-....i ,-- ?.'^r-.^ .n

GettysburglHe was-a pnlaoner. of .rar' orr ',Sohnson,f 
s Ist'and ln L,akc Ertc

fon almost'two yoers.It: geems'd to hlm th.a.t':ha. gUouid nake uee'of thls
'. .. r ! L-tlmo ln prepaning fon hls trlfe work but,he..had.ao.books and no [lonoio

Ee found that thene Lrene some othen young nen rho wetrc Ilke nlnded.Bc

was appolnted by the group to wrlto to the Pneabytenlan Board of

publlcetlon ln ph11ad6lphla and sta0e what they rlshed to ds and ask

for any help tbe Boand ralght be rl1}f,trg to glvell suppose that nevor
.:l' ..:jl

dld a board,have a more unugual reqUegt'end never was e rsquGst nronc

: . 
i''''

heartlly aad gladl! anewe$Ud.;&e neeffid aupplles wotle semt.'&tld

.{.ffitvlaua1e1uho wero feedens,tn tlre chuio*a *n that dayrsent books fron

theln pnlvate llbrarles.Some of these bookg.ane stl1l wlth nc after
.,', --. '1,.^.-^i . ,- ^,"1i-ntacty'flve-f6a!r8..These mon loved.: tile-Untba but'.'they-lovcd 'sortething

I

they xir ry.e.e"Sot"S to' be needed aften the Unloa'hed, Doen preservcd.

&1s e,Ia.gtl,- ln Theology Has orgenlzed-ln I86h and waa taught by

B€v. John L; GlnadeeurhlnsaJf e PItffiHmilFB' of uan end aftenuard a :i '



t,) nstablc nlntster and'thciologlan In tbe ohunctl ln the South.DX /

Charleg E. Ebdges sent bo,otss on nellgloue suDJeota.Dr.l{.Er$cbenok sent

John Calvlnrs Instttuteg"Dr. Il. I.R. taylor.tt e flne Btbl.e by nallrt.

Erir,Jl{ai$,". Plunen, Eoney suod. books and Dn.hl.E.Gneon a Hebnsw Oraumen.

fhere uerie e nusben of'poople sent mon6y fon the use of the elassi

tr have the addrbss of onl,y onerlfhouao Wr turplno of Co1umblarI6nn.

There uas Judge Samue1 Hepbunn'"and"Samuel Jn.1 who flrst and Last

pent SaOOrand lastlytta llttle boyltlur.S. Ealler vho sent a pocketbook

and two Dollans.

In addltton to t;ho gl'fte of, money and bookg fnom men therc

uere boxes of food and woar.lng apparel that oamo fron Holletl.fhesc nen

wer6 suffertng tn note1letlon fon, what Federal'prleoners Her€ suffonlng

lr"r the South.Thope s€sns to have been no lll'wlll on the part of guards

on offlo!.a1s.flhe'y rrero oa:i:rytng ou*-,,i ordora, but the men were on

stanvatlon natione.hungny'and oold. and nagged and ln prlson In the nldst
.t'

of fnozen f,ako Er*iq. One eirn taaglue, how wolgsute 
_1.:" " palr of flanncl

d.rawepa aad d bOB gf borrc ooobd:,:,8podJlr*Evetrythlng a nan cor'rld use thcy
\

sent.Eet urc tel,l you what; Mns. A.tJ.efy senttneoatrpantsrsooksrshoee,

paperrstauSrertwo bottlcs of brendy for dlanrhearbottles of nedlclne,

hatp sllk handkerchtef, suspende3s,, threadrnoodles, thtmblc and a palr

of setsgorstt.Hy fathen notes that't'hey dld not get'the braudy.Some

propenly Bneflxed Yankec got that'for hls.own "oft lnftrnlty".

A.l1 thls ls wrltten down ln e sort.of dlaryrautognaph end account

boots kept by ny fether.He seeus ts have been the neeelvlng agent for
gle clasg. the,gc 0onfederpato'soldlcns wero absolute strangera ln that

fan fron hono land.Eou oouLd even the name of . ny, fathen been krprn to

these peoplo 1f tlre Board. tn PhlladeLphta had not nade lt known ln

Bome Hay tbat thero was thlg Sroup of young mea ln the pnleon who

uene pneparlng for the Presbytorl.an $taLatry.

lbeee Homen were not Southern Sympathlzers.Hy supposltlon 1s that

f!,.i,t:thA,S:*x. noal}y rspne3ented groups of women ln Prssbyterlan chunchee
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t{hene d1d }|1ss:I{. G. .Douglass llve who sont among othon thlnge,

tra Proobyterlan PsalmodlEt erd tno other song books end e pln cusblon!'?

Where dld Mlss Fennie Toabent 1lve who sent overshlnts and undenablrte

and draweng and a chureh.hlstor'5r? tlhere dld Mlss Clana D. Ctramberlaln

l1ve wbo foun tlnes eent good tlrings to eat and wean? A,mong other thlngs

too numerous to nentlion,'was a large papor of plns and flf ty pounds of

flount }Uss Fannle V. Eberte sent ten Dollargrovorshints, a palr of

flannel dnawsns and a tootJr brtrgh't

. I am not here glvlng a ful} account e,f e$,II theeo peoplo d1d fon

ar.r .rr.. 'l'arnn eqr lst dlfflcult clrcunstanceg renethese young men so long ago whorunder mc

pneparLng for the mtntstgy.I am wondentng lf such a"thlng ovcr happencd

arywhere else ln the worl-d?

The rnen ln thls class wlth thelr tceehen camo out of the prlson

and wlttr thetr teacherrllved to a noblo purPose 'Sorae of them came to

be leadere and men of great lnfluenee ln the ehuroh'

1lly fathen came horae to a devastated landiltre compLeted hls studlee

and lived a 1ong Ilfe ln tbo mlnlstry.He me.rnLed and I have ro&son to

believo tbat he dedtcated hls flrst born son to the ulntstry as hc had

boen.rt dld not turn out as he hopod' and why'r+:rtflln!6|;iar*ga$s"'qasr a

questlon ,lp bln. He loved chlldren and was glad to have noerbis

youngest son, to go,uith,hlm on hls trlpa &nd,v1g1ts.It nay be that

ae he thought on hls first bonn arrd slghedrho dtrd not noalize that tbe

lttt1e boy wlth hlm 1n tho buggy rras belng tnalned by hln to take up

b1s work.He was a good hand at looklng for the shecp that wag lost.and

I rag often wltb td.m. we vlsite.d togethen gneat housos and vony hurnble

ones .lle slept together ln stnange beds.We made Long Jotrrncys together

and cnoseed swollen gtncanarotleo swfumtng our horser' but the o1d

eavaln;man wag not afnald and so I was not,.I often heard h1m readlng

the Blb1e and pnaylng wlth the people ln theln homog.I dld not knor I

uas ).eannlng and llttLe dld ho reallze that the ehlld he had wlth h1m
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soufd neael the BIb1.6 'ln lrrotto homes than hc and sould serve /many

\, i"

yearts i'trlbager. tr have beon more lnflueneed by hln than I neallze.

Wh$h bfie tlure eame that he ghould dle,hc 1ay quletly on hls
bed for qtrtte ewbllorsurtrounded by tbose rrhq loved hln.Suddenly ho

opened hls Qpo,s and orleel:ln a surpnlaed and plcaaed volocrli(other!
,\

and was gt\red to hls people.I wondor.
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,' I had bocn helpllng in meotlngs and holdlng aenvtcc,s fon tws

years bofone I went wcst but I hed been wonklng wlth somc ordilned

nlr,rlsten and the responslblllty for the saeramontg and. genenal dlnectlon
*' of the chur.ch was wlth sornoonc elsc.I had nevcr baptlzed a convert on

heLd a Corwnunlon senvlce.Al-1 thls devolved lnmedlately upon roc on nry

taklng charge of ily own ohurch.I was soon to leann that cxperlcnoc

teaehos meny thlngs one cannot get out of booke on In the loeturc

IIOOB!.

One mornlng a phono caLl calne to me fnom the Cathollc hoepltel

ln the town te).).lng rae ttrene wag a slek nan who wantod to goe tao.I do not

know how the slck man got nry namo or why I, a new manr was ealled.I

wcnt to the hospttel and ruas shown by one of the Slstens to e roon whene

thc wasted wreok of a man lay ready to d1e. I told him who I was and

asked what I' could do fon hlm.fie sald, ttf want to know how to be shvedfr.

Bcfono I could gather my thoughts he sald he wanteil to tell me about hls

ltfe.Be wented me to know what sont of a man was soeklng he1p,I dld not

reallze thon that hc wes eonfesslng hls cvll ltfertrylng to teLl Eomcone

how far: he had gone astray and was,ted hlg 1lfe.Ile was telltng mcrwlthout

neallzlng ttrthet maybe ho had never had any neal ehanoe ln Ilfe.He sald

hls nane w&s H"d it'.. When he rras a boy some ten yeans of agc he was

elttlng on a etop ln Esrne town playlng wlth a pack of cands.A man camo by

and asked hlm lf he knew how to p).ay cards.t{hen he satd he dld not tho

men sald.tt0ome wlth rao and I w111 toach you a)"1 thcne ls to knowt'.He sald

he got up and went wlth the rnan and leanned to ba gamblen.He had spcnt

elI hls 1lfe golng up and down the westrgambLlng from town to town.N6s,

wlth a tenrlble lntensl,tXrhe wanted to know how to be saved.

I wes not looklng fon thls and dld not havc rlth me crren a festament.

I do not know that I would have known what passeges to read to hlm lf I
had bnought onc.I d1d know what I had been taught ln the sehools but lt
rr&s langely thoonetlcal wlbh me. Thls ra&Brs eyas were fasteBed on mc.He was
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Ilstenlng wlth avld hunger to everpy rlffi I was saylng and the death

dew a}eady on hls forohead".I expJ.alned to hln as best I could.Maybe

I d.1d bettqir tban I knew.I hope 80. I sta:pted to pnay.fon hlm and hc

asked that he might say evcry word after me es I prayed.He wanted to

be baptlzed and dle a church member. I hoand hls confesslon of hls sin

and hls falth ln Jesus Chrlst. tr baptlzed him wlth the bathollc Slstong

standlng about the bed as the only wltnesses.

Aften a llttIe vLslt wlth hlm I turned to go.As I was golng out tho

doon I heard the. dylng gamb1er crylng ou.t to GodrrtLendrshow me the way,

LondrShow me the way.H

After all rny studies and tnalnlng I dld not know how to bnlng

p6ece and assuranoo to a dylng slnner crylng out to God. I am suro that

I spoke the eomeet wond but lt dld not carry oonvlctlon.It was not

epparent to hlm that I had what he so sora1y eneved.!fly nellglon was

cort'ect but tt Has col-d.It had not come to me in reaJ"lty that I was as

much a sl,nnen aaved by gnaco and a brand pJ"tlcked from the bunnlng 8s

thls rt&l,lo tihat he hungered fon was a saved er.nnon who could Llft hlm

up out of hls lost estate and Bk6S hIilt,qEe,'Bafvatlon of God'. I had

been so carefull,y reared t.hat I dld not know how to sh,ow the way up

out of the depths.

Tho next rnornlng I phoned to the hospltal bo know about il[ ularl.

They toLd xre ho had dled l:n the ntght and hls body had been tunned ovor

to an undertaker. I phoned to the undertaken and he sald the body had

been taken to e troom ln the baek of a saloon and. tho funeral woul,d bc

at two 0rClock that af ternoon.

At tho houn I went to Uhe eal"oon and was shown lnto a lange back

p@om.The body was lylng ln state ln the center of tho room ard all

eround the wa}ls $ere i;he frlends of the dead Bsrlrl do not remember lf

thene was a woman pnesent. I dld not know 1n uhat buslnoss these peoplc

engaged but I neallzed thlrg was no gathenlng of Sunday gchool workere.

t'.



a') Eher.e was, nothLng thet I krrew of that Lndtreeted I was a )fi/-J
nrtnlstor but the oompeny kners I was en outsldcn. As they were naklng

.

ready to go to the ccmoteny I stcpped forwar"d and asked lf I mlght

have a wond. I seld, nMayber I kndw somethlng about thts man you may

not known.Ihey wer6 lntere$ted and I tsld them about hls confcsslon

and hls baptlsm. Hhen I was thlough Bomeone came up to me and asked tf
I would go wlth them to tho oemotery whleh .t dtd and ono moro poon

uand.erlng sheep had a Chrlertlan bunlal.

The next day a phone ceiLl camo to me from the hospltal to sey that

the dytng man Left a lettet'for me.t{hen I reacbed the hospltal they

handed, me a letter they sal.d was found trnder hls pt[ow.In lt was a

16n Do11er b11,1, tho on).y money I have ever recolved fon such a genvlce.

I couLd not return lt.Sce nran had 1,eft lt and gone &$a].I arn sure he

was not trylng to pay rrts.E€r was maklng a last effort to make some

a:nend.s fon a waeted. llfcr
We burLed hfun among the poor folks and. tr suppoeo the lltt1e

,marker we placed over h-ls gnave has long,. slnco been blown away

by the dry winds and tho shrlfttng sands but It takes a long tlmo

to get thnough trelng sarrf r
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A young proaoher u-as to leann nuoh bi oxperlsBss.He 8o 1€arug

mueh about hlmseif and about bls congrlagatlon. Ec flnds out a groat deal

about God the seruo ue,;r.Ee wJ,II soon learmr tf ho 1g ln earncst about
't :-

hls 1.,orkrthgt hts peoplo ane not ncaitS,'so oohearnod about lost mcn and

.a ncw norld as hc ls. fl.oy are not on fl.rc forttkro Gospo} fnd lt ls

haiid to get any flre kindlecl." Ss the propllLrijwlll Iet the praachor havc

hls way about thc chuneh and do tho usnk and thc ro3rylng.

It was so abou! that ffugt Bc.ating. It tunned out that lf we werc

to have ar,ry ne6tln$'I would have to do trr-o pneaohl.ng. An old hand

would have stopped right thonc but I was lnexperlcnced,.!{o had no nonoy

rlth rhleh to bring tn s,onlo soul stlnrlng prophet.My noanost brottrxstr

nlnlstor was thnee hundrod rnll-es away and I wag not too sullo of hla

soul stt'61plng ab1,.11t1r.But I was tbene to pneach the Gospcl and the ob'trfch

was a 1t.gB1't',hourg':C and we wepe to lot oun llght s'hlnc. I bolfovod that
...,,

and thene haA'.ffin no msGtlng ln our churoh fon a long tlmo and we wore
:,

no.t neachlng thb, pcoplo. I was golng f;rom hor.l,Sc to house but we were not

brlnglng th+ Fhe;:lrpe6p1e. I wag wlIIlng to 1leht up the llttle chunoh

and [old a rcckg meetlng anril sce rhat could be dono.Wc talked about lt

ntth t3rc of,flcers end the poople .Wo pnayed over lt.It seemqd to mc wo

ogght to do thls thlng.Ihe lSlders agrGcd. lf thet was what I wlshed

to do.

I ha.vo Xrnrned. sono Ehlnga tbnough thc yeans about a paston

holding hls own Beotlng. It ls e good tblng but qultc a few gct someonc

elsc to d.o the pncachlng or have no meetlng. For ono thlngrlf the meetlng

ls a failuncryoll canrt pass on the bl.ene.to sotno v1sltlng bnot[,rcr.A].so

thene ls not the lntcrest o:l a ncw volcc or pCInsonallty.Also tbe vlslton

can sey so6e hand thfngs about glnnars and get awry wlth lt.Ilo 1o a

strangcr.But lf tbe pastor has somc hard thlngs to sayrhe ts taken to

bo talklng about some of hlLs bost paylng membcngl Many pastona i' "' "r-
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concludc to Let thlngs rock along. Maybcrhe fecls he Ls not too Sood

at oalltng nournans anywey" I dld not knon about all thls and monc.I

had much to leartr.

^A. good woman ln the church had accuscd mo of bolng pnoud. I dld

not liko the charge and dlct not bellevc she wes rlgbt. I had. nottrlng 6O

bh1eh to be proudli,Eow ooul.d Irof all peopLcrbe swolled up wlth pnldeS

I dtd not then neallzc thal; a nan could be pnoud and at the samo tlme

have noa1,Ly nothlng of whloh to be proud. I have come to undensterd that

ls the ueual sltuation. Look End sce how lltt1c somo of our strutters

have bchlnd tlreml !{aybc t}re good rroman HaE rlght and the Lord was golng

ts teach mc to be Bore htrmble''Thatrat Leasbrr;rtould be ono ulesalng to

coroo outc'of t-ho utocttng.

Wellr wo startod out srnd dld very well on Sunday monnlng and nlght.

My usteal congregatlon came out btlt llonday dgfrt it uas pltfful.Just a

a ha.rtdful of poople scattorcd about thc cbuneh.Old falthfuls who would

not tunn the tord down no matter wbs was up.Two of the Elders were

pnesent.The plano was aboul; the only sprlghtly thing about the muslc

and lt was almost alonc. I preaohed the best I knew and. gavo the lnvltatlon

Just as lf tho house had bclen ful"I. of non.ohuncb people.

Tuesdey nlgtrt was tho same or m@re so.I was not digcouraged.I bellcved

God was u111.1ng for sre to hold that meetlng.I was dolng my part as bcst

I know. l.,Ied.nesday nlght I had the same experlenceronly that nlght one

of the E1dergra forthrlgbt sort of man, catae to ma to advlse me to close

the rneetlng that nlgbt.Ho sald he knew I was dolng mg test but I was

not gettlng an1nrhere wlth l.t and he suggaetedlfor ttre good of allrl

close the meettng. That prl.de of nlno was taklng a llcklng, but aften

stnuggllng and denylng myself for some nlne years ln order to got lnto

the mlntstry I w&s not the man to lay off at the suggestlon of one r1&rlo

Not after eII the prayer and palns I had put lnto that mectlng.I thankcd
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hln but told hfm we would eio on a ttlt1e longen. It 1g not caay to

be always thankfull
thursday nlght therpe wers the Eame lttt1e gfoup.Af ten the ssrvlee.wag

well under way, three caval.nymen camo ln and took a baok seat.I held tho

servlce es ueual.tlhen I garye the Invttetlon the thnee cavalnSmen aros€

and came down.They osnfesserd theln elns and gave theln llves to God.I

do not nencrrber whethen thc,y wcno actualLy recelved lnto the chunch that

nlght on not. One of them asked mo to wrltc a relatlvc back ln Kcntucky

and tel1 her what he hed donc.

We never sar any of then agaln.Veny soon thoy w6ro across the borden

ln pursult of Pancho V111a. Few lf any servloe mcn over ettended out:

ohtrroh and I have not the l.east ldea how these men canie to attend tbe

Eervlce that ntght on hsu t;hcy oould heve known thero was a scrvLoc

golng on there.
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Hono i,ffi.lthtsSyycans ag@ I&te a.no summen afternoon I dnove

lnto thc lftt.Ic eounty seat town of pontrcsc CorrntyrTcnncslcc.[hc

vtllage had boen qulet a 1.ong tlmc but now there seemed to bo the

stlrnlngs of new IIfe. A reJ.lroad had Just twtste:d lta way lnto tonn. A

blg new sch.ool bulldlng of Erome sort rras golng up and therc werc sthor

slgns of lnpnovement. I lnqrr.lred of somaone about Lodglng for the nlght

and was dlrected to the hotol.As I ncmcnber, lt was ca11ed the Clomong

Hote} beceuse lt had at one tlmo bolonged to some of Mark Bwalnrs poople.

I mede myseLf known and tolcl the pnoprleton I was lnvestlgating thc

ahulnch and neltglous gltuatl.on in that Bpoa.He sald thene was a blg
' noetlng golng on ln the town and I ought not to rnlss lt end that I mlght

flnd out sone of the thlngs I wanted to know thenc. I assuned hlm that I

would attcnd.
Bcfone J.ong ellnncn was announced, though tt wae realLy

:- r'gqpperr, and we rcnt to thc dlnlng roon.Th€ro Has one blg tablergcnenously

supplled wlth good thlngsratrout whlch we e1I sat. I was. not fong ln
appneclatlng that thls ta'blo played an important part la thc Ilfe of the

conmruntty. No dou,bt very lnportant pcnsone came to elt about thls tabIc.

A,t times, Hls Eonor.rthe Judg;e of the Dlstrict Court lent hls dlgntty and

the Proaecutlng Attorncyrhls fear.From the outslde wonld. camc attorneyo

zoe]oue to protect the lntercsts of thelr eLlents, on to see that Justlcc

bo done or unden,p ln the case of some worthy clttzen who had been set

upon by b1s nelghbors fon ca.uso.somotlmes the litgh Strerlff came to thls

place leadlng twelve men good and true and bound by a gneat oath.flhggii

ete and. drank and talked about the crops and the last rnad dog scarGrthe

new naiLroad and evenythtn.g but what was neaL1y on theln mlnds.fhls

evenlng there was pnesent only the mlno-lun people of the town and one

unlmportant strangor.The tople of convensatl.on?Ihe meetlngrabout whloh

ws.a a deelded dlfference of roplnlqn. The ono contended that there was a

gneat spf;*t lod rcvlval going r*n tn the towalthe other that therc was
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no.lioly Splrlt to begln w!.ibh and what was golng on was nothing morc

ttran emotlonafl'gn gone wll$.
It seemed that two churclros ln the vl1lago had agreed ts hold a unr.en

novlvaL meotlng.0ne of the churches wag the l,tethodlst.tr w111 not vcnture

to glvc the oxaet denorninel;LonaL namo of the other.flrey had arranged fon

a preachcr but the day the mee.tlng wae to bcgln he wag taken slck.By

chance that day there ceme througlr town a Baptlst Evangellst end hls
slngen.They had. Just flnlshed a mcetlng somewheno. The peoplc asked

them to stop over and lead them ln the1r. meetlng.Thls they agneod to

do.The meetLng was belng herld ln the Methodlet chunch.

After dlnnen I went up t;o the chunch.I waa earLy but the people were

already gatherlng.Ihe chunch woul.d seat scvonal hundrod.fheno was e

gallery and a platfonnn across tho front wlth steps golng up on elther

slde of the pulplt.The slngers wenc eeatod on the platformrthe women at

one end and the rnen at the other. The Methodlst pastor lnvlted. mc to slt
wlth hlm on the stage.We corrpnomlsed,by my slttlng wlth the men tn the

cholr.

I esked a man lf they had e song leadci.Ile sald they had a boy who was

hetrplng thon.Pnescntly the boy c&mo outiHe wes a slx footer and of
qonsldcrable d,fuuenstons othcrwLso. After ar*trl].e a nealLy blg rnan.Gane

up the alel.c w.ttb a chlld holdlng ht.s' hand.

I satrd to rr,y ncw found frtend, u I sc6 wo have anothen t'bnytt comlng to

help llsrr .

I{e 'saldrt'[hat Is oun blg m8]ort.

ttli""a it lst'rI satd.
t'Dorlrt you know that maa?r' lhe asked.
rrNotr I nep1ledr"How could I know hlm?"

Tbe man lookod et rae ln surpnlso.HItrat ls Sergeent Alvln Yonkn.

I was sultabS.y,ffis,CqHow could a man'1,1ve ln Ionnosgce and actuaIl,y

bo ln Sca-gneat York's own eormunity and nst know blat The fact was that

I had been d.r!.vlng all day rs.nd dld not reallzo I was 1n the Sergeants

own count:ry.
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to mect ne ard I felt horrored to have had a few words wl'th hlm.I

do not know how groat a olnger ho was but I ds rcnrembon tbat hc kncw how

to make qultc e oompany slng back yonder. Dunlng the pnellmlnarlcg he

was ealled on end he pnayed fon el-1 of us.

?he preachen was ebove thre evorego.Theno was no emotl.onalLsn.Ilo was

not tnylng to stln up the peoplc.Qutto the contrary.He gave a very slmple

lnvltatlenr that if thene $CIre thosc who wene concennod about theln

soults salvati.on to oome forwand,ras e Eong was belng sun*and knocl at

the fnont.fwo pows aergss the frqrnt uere vacated..Tlnono was no pleadlng

bub as soon as the song began the peoplc began to come fonwand and to

kneel.rmaybe e Ecorc of then.ldhon the song was over the pneacher gald:

tYou pcople come on down here and help these people to be gavedrt '
fhene was a stln a1l ovor the houso and up ln the gallel'J.The cholr

Ieft the pLatforrr.Pnesently the pneacbenrsengeant Yonk and I were the

only ones left on the platf'orm.It was not long befone peoplerwlth whon

lndlvlduals or groups were worklng bogan to neal!.zc God's mency and gracc

and to taLl thelr nolghbors of theln now found Joy.It was golng on all

over the house and ln the ga.I1olrlr About ttrat time the pneaehen turraed

pnophet.He eald.rnFrlendg. I want you to look oanefully 8t what la golng

on hene tonlght.fhls ts maytrc the last Holy Ghoet rcvlval you wtII cvor
I :.,

se6r. I thoughtrthe rean E$* pnobab1y nlght for Scrgeent York'g oollogc

le going bo rnake a changc.fhe peopl-c w111. not have less nellglon but they

may express lt dlffenont1y.

I was sxcoedlngl,y lntornested. I knew tr was looklng at what many

phllosophers have deslned tc,Bccl but rellglous meetlnge euch as what

I was Looklng at afc not erryenged fon cnltles.f was not a crltle on a

neno Bp6otator.I was stnangoly nroved rnyself. I notod that thcrc weno some

who folt callod on to add s@m€thlng to the sltuatlon.They were golng up

and down the alslerdolng rha.t they felt they hlere supposod to do.I Savo

then llttle thought.thero were othens whorhavlng found somcthlng they had

long sought fonrwept fnom pure Joy.they laughed and cnled on the neok of
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thel'n frlends.l[hen6 nene thsee that nlght who cs$e sceklng God' and

found htn.The Llght was tn theln faoes and It could not be mlstakcn'Befonc

then the lLttle h1tr10'roJolced and all the trecs of the fleld clappod

theln hands!
I dld not notlce thet the pneachcn and the Sergcant had

lcft phe platfonra.tr did not sco then agaln. Before me lras en aften-

ueetlng that was neachlug lnrto all quanters of the church. 0n tho floor

ln the fnont w&8 almost a seore of peoplc who had been a long tlme oll

tholn kaecs.l{onkers went elrong thcm aeklnglttDon't you feel you ane saved?"

They d1d not and eo they romaLnod on theln'kneea.

tJene peoplc aaklng h,ow to bc saved and I have no lntenest ln uhat

was golng on?. I felt that I shouLd tny to help some of these poopla.I

spokc to one wonarl.She wantcd to bc savod but dld not feel rlg[t.I trled

to cxplaln but shc gathened I thought she eould be saved and not know lt

and sho was not lnterestod ln nry he1p.*r:then..rcornarirohe sald sha wonked

In the Cou:rt House, sald she kncw ahe wes not e 0hrlstlan and wanted to

be, but ghc was es good a Ctnlstlan as the woman Just then ln ttre [4s"6-

l-ight golng up and d,own th.e alsl,e! It ras thcee pcoplc on thelr knecg

who ataycd tbcrc who taught ne thl was not cmotlonalLsm.Th.ls was

convlctlon and. that ls of God,

I notod a llttLe gtrl who had been on hen knecs a long tlme.What

could a llttle chll,d_add to such e uootlng? No sae pald any attcntlon

to ben. I gat down beei.de !rer. I saldllou heve been on your^ knc0sltal'1o6l8

blmc and you ruugt tre tlred.Slt up end nost yourselftJ She dld and looked

up at rme wlth a tcan stalned. faoe. I saldrt'Do you want to be a Chnlstlan?tl

She nodd.ed her head.I saldr"EavcDtt you becn praylng to Jesus and

eonfeeslng your slns and, ask,lng htn to sava you?r' thc sald shc had. Then

I took out a l-lttle Tegtamen.t end nead to hcr fnom John's Fl:rst letter,
HIf we eonfess our slnsrhe ls falttlful and Just to fonglve us our: slns and

to olcnsc us of aLl unrlghteousnosstttlNowpsaldr"you have bcen honest praylng

to Jesug and ho le nonegt and has forglven yro.H" ls not holdlng anythlng

aFalnst you end so you are gevedJou Jusb bollevo that end not be troubled'r'



I qalqr:'rE 1s reEe anc EImo r'or you Eo De aE rrome ln bect'riugt bellsvo

what Jesug says and go homo and, teLl youn mothen whet you have donc

and when you ean Joln the ohurehrr.The chl1d looked mc ln eye for a

llttle whll.c and then got up and made hcn way to the alsle end manched,

head uprwlttrout looklng ono tay or the othenrout of tho chunch.

I suddcnly r.oaLlzed lt was tlrred all oven.I follswed the ohll-d out

of the chrl:rch but nor€ slowly. I Ief t people on thelr kneea.Perhaps I
ought to have stayed. f went to tho hotel and prayed fon the LlttLc
glnl and fclI asleep ln the very bed that some of lluck Flnns people may

have one tlmo occuplodl

At the table next monntng thene was the Eame angunent as the

nlght befone.Both sldes ha<l found fueL for thelr fltree.$omc contendlng

a good wonk was golng on.0thers that thene was no Holy Spinlt and the

whole thlng was a f,ake

Porhapo thore ls a flno Chnlstlan womanrpast fontyrLLvlng somewhere

ln the hll1s of fcnnegscc, vdro knows thono Is.a Eoly Splnlt end that He

was pneacnt one tfgfrt long {€o.

trt wes Sengoant Yonk's chureh that Jolncd wlth the Methodlsts ln thc

unlon meetlng.Eb pnayed for hls nelghbons and for tho meetlng.Fly

Judgment ls that God, anewercd hls prayor accottdlng to the traditions of

hls people but that nsateh. Gamo also emong themn.

It 1s not slnfuI for Godts peopLo to tro gfad or agalnst tbe Law for
ttthe nodcenrcd to say sort and that ln theln own fashlon.The klnd of

rueetlng iGq's,li,ri $o6.1Eenofi,*bei,,ubboptable ln any church whene orderllncss

eones flnst but let 1t be sald that thls }lttIe cormtunlty and a l"lttl,a

church ln ltraourl'ehed and brought up a worl'd war hore who came back

to pray fon the suceess of' the nelghbonhood nevlval.

I{ote:The Uneonquonable Germanst Sorgeant A1vln Yor"kra Fentroeg County

Tennesso boyron 0ct.Btb.l9IBrkl[ed flf teen Gerrnan eoldlers and

captuned one hundned arrd thlnty tworslngle handod and alono.
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I heve leanncd that tJro [$ccond Ul],cn ts that part of l1fots

Jounncy that ls apt to bo most pleeslng to the Londl ead ln that
e:rca bo ls veny often ploaaod to manlfest Hls prescnoe and frvsn.
I have found. that whcn I havs refused some m@nctary galn bcoause I
feanod fon the good nane of My nellglon that has becn tho vcny tlma

I have been led to neallcc ttrat the Lond knous rqy monctary needs

and. obllgatlons.It Ls whon one goos beyond what tc cxpootod sr
negulned that onc naallaes the prescneo and lntereet of one who hcnc

ln the flesh l1ved all hils l-tfe 1n that sacnificlal and rewarding

fLold.A gneat soul 1g ono who glves n@ro than l.s pald fon or" cxpeeted.

In nry last ncgulan pastonatc I lLved ln an Eroa whore thone wcr6

three grade schools and a, High sehool.fl1ens Here som6 nlns hund.ncd or

more children ln tbe gnade sehools.l was often luvlted to load a

worshlp scnvlco or make e talk ln thcse schoola. I reallzcd that thenc

mlght bo a great opportun,lty to do sorrle goodrespeclally ln the gnado

scbools.tr offoned to go onee a woeklon Frlday moral,ngr. and tcech e

thlnty nlnutc Blbla lcsson ln the gradc sehoola.fhe authorltleg wene

gl.ad to trave ne do thls and I cannLcd on thls work for.scvena1 f,aalrsr

I would go to the flrst sohool at nlnc 0rClock.Wo would havc a popul,an

songrthcn one sf the gnoat hymrrs of the church whlch we would leara,
Thcn re had a pnaycn and a Blb1e lcseon for the nest of the tlme.l{e

hao the flrst graders on the fnont now and the Elghtfoi.ont,thei:lsilt seats.

It was a dell.ghtful cxpenleace.t{c never had any dl,stunbaDoc.Wr6 oovoned.

most of the Blble storlesrthe Tcn Cormrandmentalthe Sermon on thc Hount.

ard the whoLo book of Aets.It was astonlahlng ts seo that oven llttlc
cbtldrcn oould be lntenestcd ln such tJel.ngs. I look back on thls
expcnlence w{.th tho chll,d:ren wlth greet pleaeure and gnatlttrdc.It

was sonnothlhg I uas dolng rrbeyond the caLl of dutyrr.

Onc aftennooa I hari a eaII fron aB undcrtaker X.n Bocky Morrnt

ln [orth 0anei].laa.I llved elghteen mlles cast of thet llttIe clty.
Ee wented to know lf I csrrld couo to thc clty the next monnlng and

,:i



tffi 55l:o1d e funenal servloc. I told hla that I supposed I could but I

wanted to knor nho was dced.fie setd, I'A nan and hls ]rlfcl"I wanted ts
know lrow it came about tb,ab a uran and hlg s!,fe were dcad at thc sane

tlmc..He tsLd me tt was a nurden and a suloldc.
ttlfleIlli'I seldrtt0an't you flnd a.ny prcsohen ln Rocky Mouat uho knowg

bov to hold euoh a senvlo,e that you have to eaII on morelghteen nlIcs
out of town?

trThe fanrlly has rcquested that you have the senvlectt he gald.

I lnqulred carcfully who the people wer.e S.Ilflwhere they ,had

llved. I knew nothtng of lbhen and they llved ln e cormrunlty clghtcon

mlles fanther rest.I protosted that I knew nothlng of the peoplc but

he lnslstod l;he fanlly had asked for mc, so I sald that I would

be present and hold the servlee

llext monnlng I wes thero at the appolnted houn.The gtnect abgut

the pLece lr&s ffllid lllth stnango peopl,e,.X went lnto ifr'" ohepel. cnd

thcre rrotre the trs oefflnsrsld,c by aldc. fhig wag a Dcr gltuatlon for
for ne and the moro L., oenaidened lt tbe l,css I llkcd lt.I dld aot
sac any famlly and thene secmod no ono ln the cnowd who had ery E@rpG

than a nonbld lntoncst ln what was golng on.

I Looked up the funcna.l dlnecton aad told hln the morc I aaw of
that funenal the less I l1kcd 1t and the more I pnefenned to bc

somcwhcne clge.He rcltcratcd that the famlIy had asked. fon nt6.I sald,
rrl would 1lkc to rc€ thls faafllylt.

Ee took mc lnto a baek r@om and. there werc threc chlldncnra

founteca year o1d gtr1, a boy about twolvc and e yonngen boy.Ihoy

looked up wlth mounnfulrtoar stalned faoog as th,e tr.ndertaken told
thcm whs I ?raB.I had never saen any of them to know them. I aekcd,
I Dld you ehl.ldrren cvcn go to sohool ln Edgcconbo County?ft.

fhey gald, tlt[cEtt. I asked, thcm, tt Dld you 6ver s€e mo bsforc?i'
lhey alL Iooked up and theln eyes brightcnedrtrO yeettthey ealdr?rhlc

wcnt to sehool ovcr thore and you oame on Fnldays and taught us
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songs and tofd us gtorlc!rr.

Poer lltt}c chtldrern from a reatonfs honct Now such holte ag,::_, ,- . ,,:..,

they h.ad known hqh bcgn swcpt away aad whea tho undcrtakor askod

thcn what pleaqher" thpV wlghad to have theiflnaL preyor over a

dead fathen and mothef, Uhe only.prcaohen they knew was the nan who

canc oa Fnldgfs to,.the sehool housc qnd,,pold thera Blb1e gtqnlcsl

Wltb wbat, s...trange and runexpeatod oo!.n God sonetlnes pays hts

unwonthy senvantg. I know now why I nas callcd, for thC senvlco.

lhe tnagedy waa forgotten and the two cofflns feded away as lry

l,reart went out to the chllldnen who ln tholr day of troubLo

eefled out to nc fon hclP"


